
StellaLife® makes oral health and pain management 
solutions that improve dental patients’ experiences.  
We believe that better oral health comes from 
better ingredients and better formulations. Our 
homeopathic approach is an extremely effective 
alternative to traditional products. 

VEGA® Oral Care solutions are clinically proven* 
to reduce pain, bruising and swelling, with a faster 
healing time. They contain sixteen active ingredients 
that are part of Homeopathic Pharmacopeia of  
the United States (HPUS). In addition, our solutions 
deliver exceptional long-term oral health care. All 
done in a more natural way.

Clinicians’ Comments

“ Two StellaLife products were recently evaluated  
by The Dental Advisor. Both products rated very 
highly, with StellaLife VEGA Oral Gel really shining  
for several aspects. Due to its unique properties,  
the product was awarded Editors’ Choice, the  
highest distinction given by The Dental Advisor.”   
— The Dental Advisor

“ Healing looked more mature/less inflamed after  
24 and 48 hours and at 1 week post-op.”

“ This product is very useful. I gave it out to my 
implant patients and they recovered well.”

“ Wound healing was fast, especially around 
provisional bridgework.”

“ Patient-friendly – we like the pre- and post-op use.”

“ My patients have had less discomfort than after 
previous extractions.”

“ It sped up wound healing, particularly around 
dentures.”

“ I liked the whole package – the rinse, spray & gel.” 

“ Helped patients maintain the area after implant 
and surgical treatment.”

“ The kit with rinse, gel and spray was great for a 
chemo patient who was having difficulty finding  
a soothing product without parabens.”

“ We successfully used it to treat erosive lichen 
planus for multiple patients.”

“ Good for patients after bone grafting and implant 
procedures.”

“ We heard frequently that it worked better than 
any other product for persistent oral ulcers.”

“ Very quick relief of discomfort.”

“ It was the first time I have ever had patients ask 
for more of a product just to have around the 
house in case they needed it.”

“My patients loved it.”

Continue using all 3 products for 7 days after the 
surgery or procedure. Refrain from drinking or 
eating for at least 20 minutes after application. 

The homeopathic VEGA® Oral Care program 
encompasses a broad spectrum of applications, 
ranging from recovery to maintenance, and from 
treatment of oral inflammatory conditions to pain 
management. *

*Individual results may vary. The uses for this 
product are based on traditional homeopathic 
practice. These statements have not been reviewed 
by the Food and Drug Administration. 

Read the labels before using. StellaLife products  
are FDA registered and HPUS compliant.

VEGA Oral Care Rinse
Swish 7-10 mL for 1-2 
minutes, expectorate.

VEGA Oral Care Spray
Spray 4 times under  
the tongue.

VEGA Oral Care Gel
Apply to the gum at  
the affected area with  
a cotton swab.
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Making a Difference Through  
Intelligent Healing®

www.stellalifehealing.com
Made in USA  |  Distributed by: StellaLife, Inc. 
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VEGA® and Intelligent Healing® are trademarks  
of StellaLife®, Inc.  All rights reserved.
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Tell Us Your StellaLife Story

What is Intelligent Healing®?
Intelligent Healing is the extraction and formulation 
of homeopathic ingredients from botanical plants 
and minerals to relieve pain, speed up recovery 
and promote wellness. Limiting exposure to toxins 
is critical in ensuring good health. Patent-pending 
VEGA® Oral Care products are a natural alternative 
for quicker healing and maintenance of oral health.

®

Drug Free.
Pain Relief. 
Faster Healing.
Daily Oral Health. Naturally.  

Less Pain. Less Medication. 
More Peace of Mind.

Better Oral Health.  
Naturally.

APPLICATION GUIDE:
VEGA® Oral Care Recovery Kit

The Dental Advisor Evaluation

Clinical Rating: Gel 96%, Recovery Kit 91%
3 • 3 • 3 StellaLife® Program
•  Start 3 DAYS before the surgery or procedure  

to increase therapeutic levels. 
•  Apply 3 TIMES per day, preferably after meals.
•  Use all 3 PRODUCTS at the same time in the 

order outlined.

Directions

Learn More
StellaLifeHealing.com/Research



Learn More
StellaLifeHealing.com/Research
StellaLifeHealing.com/Education

VEGA Oral Care Recovery Kit
VEGA Oral Care Recovery Kit is a breakthrough 
homeopathic product formulated as adjunctive  
therapy for postsurgical treatment. In certain cases,  
it can completely substitute narcotic pain medications  
and steroids.* It includes the topical gel, sublingual  
spray, and oral rinse.
 
The Recovery Kit is formulated to improve dental 
patients’ postsurgical recovery after wisdom teeth 
removal, placement of dental implants, bone grafting,  
osseous surgery, connective tissue grafting and  
other oral procedures.*

Uses temporarily
• Accelerates healing*
• Pain, swelling, and bruising relief*
• Relieves oral ulcers, dry sockets, cold sores, & mucositis*
• Hydrates oral cavity*
• Promotes healthy gums*
• Freshens breath*

 8 fl oz (236ml), 1 fl oz (30ml), 1 fl oz (30ml) 1 fl oz (30ml) 16 fl oz (473ml) 1 fl oz (30ml)

VEGA Oral Care Gel
VEGA Oral Care Gel is a revolutionary new technology 
that has been clinically proven to accelerate healing, 
relieve pain, and reduce swelling in dental patients  
after both surgical and non-surgical procedures. Doctors 
have found it effective in the management of mucositis, 
aphthous ulcers, cold sores, dry sockets, sores associated 
with dentures, and following dental surgical and 
nonsurgical procedures. The patent-pending VEGA Oral 
Care Gel is ideal for in-office application immediately 
after treatment or at post-operative visits. The gel, in 
combination with the rinse, was found to work well 
in open wounds and dry mouth, as well as accelerate 
healing by both primary and secondary intention.

Uses temporarily
• Accelerates healing*
• Relieves pain and swelling*
• Reduces bruising*
• Relieves oral ulcers, dry sockets, cold sores, & mucositis*

VEGA Oral Care Rinse
VEGA Oral Care Rinse is a homeopathic and 
antimicrobial product that has been formulated 
to promote healthy gums, hydrate the oral cavity, 
maintain oral health, and freshen breath. Independent 
antimicrobial studies confirmed its efficacy against 
Strep mutans, Actinomyces v, Strep pyogenes, P. 
gingivitis, Bacteroides fragilis, and reduction of 
anaerobic bacterial load by half for over 3 hours after a 
single application. Clinical reports showed anti-fungal 
properties and efficacy in the treatment of mucositis 
in conjunction with VEGA Oral Gel. The great tasting 
rinse will not stain teeth, alter taste or increase 
sensitivity. It has been helping patients with dry mouth, 
including patients who experience xerostomia caused  
by radiation therapy to the head and neck.

Uses
• Antimicrobial*
• Maintains oral health*
• Hydrates oral cavity*
• Promotes healthy gums* 
• Freshens breath*

VEGA Oral Hydration Mist
VEGA Oral Hydration Mist is a homeopathic and 
antimicrobial product that has been formulated to 
hydrate the oral cavity, freshen breath, and promote 
healthy gums. StellaLife created a mist for an easy- 
to-carry daily dental defense that is used for dry  
mouth symptoms. It soothes and moisturizes the  
mouth, leaving it well hydrated and refreshed. The  
great tasting mist will give you fresh breath instantly, 
and a long-lasting clean feeling will keep you smiling  
for hours. The all-natural mist has a peppermint flavor  
that freshens breath on-the-go without staining teeth  
or causing any unpleasant side effects such as altered  
taste, burning sensation or sensitivity. The VEGA  
Oral Hydration Mist can be easily refilled with VEGA 
Oral Care Rinse for long-lasting use. Organic, corn- 
free, gluten-free, non-toxic, vegan and non-GMO 
ingredients will make you feel good about what you  
put in your mouth and body. 

Uses
• Hydrates oral cavity*
• Freshens breath*
• Antimicrobial*
• Promotes oral health*

StellaLife VEGA Oral Care was awarded  
Editors’ Choice, the highest distinction  

given by The Dental Advisor.

* Individual results may vary. The uses for this product 
are based on traditional homeopathic practice. These 
statements have not been reviewed by the Food and 
Drug Administration. 


